
6. Why do you walk?

Better physical health
Better mental health
It’s better for the environment
Reduce traffic congestion
It’s fun
I enjoy walking with friends

I meet people
Walking the dog
It’s free 
It’s convenient 
Can’t park at destination
Other?

DO IT ONLINE: 
https://www.surveymonkey.
com/r/walk-better

OR return this survey to:  
135 Albert Street Brunswick 

How often do you walk ?
Never
Once a week

At least an hour a week
More than 2 hours a week

Where do you walk to?
Transport (train, tram, bus)
Work
School/child care/Uni
Shops
Local cafes and restaurants
Library 

Community centre
A park
Friends’ houses
Fitness centre/ gym/Baths
Other?

When do you walk?
Early morning  
(e.g. before work or school)
Daytime

Late afternoon  
(e.g. after work or school)
After dark
Weekends

In a normal week, how long do you walk for?

A few times a week
Every  day

More than 5 hours a week
More than 7 hours a week

Please tick every answer that applies 

Streets were better lit
Footpaths were wider
Footpaths were more even
I wasn’t worried about my 
safety 
I wasn’t worried about being 
run over
There was less traffic in local 
streets
The traffic moved more slowly
There were less cyclists on the 
footpath

I would walk more often if . . .

Walking to school was safer
There were more seats
There were more pram ramps  
(footpath-to-road crossovers)
I could cross the road more easily
There were more pedestrian crossings
There were more shady trees
The air was cleaner
I had more time
Other

Please circle where in Brunswick you live:1.  

2.  

3.  

4. 

8. 

7. 

5. 9. 

Please tick every answer that applies 
3056  Brunswick
3057  Brunswick East
3055  Brunswick West
3068  Fitzroy North, in Moreland

Your street name?

Compared to 5 years ago, what is better? 

Footpath quality
Easier to cross the road
More seats
More shady trees
Less traffic in my street
Traffic is slower
More careful drivers

Fewer trucks 
More people walking in the day 
More people walking at night
Better lighting
Feels safer walking in the daytime
Feels safer walking at night

Compared to 5 years ago, what is worse?
Footpath quality
Harder to cross the road
Less seats
Less shady trees
More traffic in my street
Traffic is faster
More aggressive drivers

More trucks
Fewer people walking in the day 
Fewer people walking at night
Worse lighting
Feels less safe walking in the 
daytime
Feels less safe walking at night
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Help us campaign for safe  
and enjoyable walking!  



 Better lighting
Footpaths were wider
Footpaths were more even
More pedestrian crossings
More seats
More pram ramps
More shady trees
There was less traffic
The traffic was slower

What would make the most difference?
         Tick  your top 5 priorities 

Please list priority pedestrian “hot spots” in 
Brunswick that need action. 
Include exact location, what makes them 
dangerous, and how they can be fixed. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

Would it make walking safer if traffic 
speeds in Brunswick’s residential streets 
were limited to 30 KpH?

Drivers were less aggressive
Fewer trucks
I wasn’t worried about being 
run over
Fewer bikes on  the footpath
Safer routes to school 
The air was cleaner
I felt safer walking at night
Pedestrian lights changed         
faster

17. 

Are there places you avoid while walking in 
Brunswick? 

10. 

With a  pram or pusher
With a child
With a shopping trolley 
With a wheelchair
With an aid (e.g. crutches, 
walker, stick) 
With a mobility scooter

Do you move around:

Male
Female
All others

Are you?

Contact Brunswick Residents Network
•	 Request more surveys, offer to help our walking campaign, or ask a question: brunswickresidentsnetwork@gmail.com
•	 Facebook: Brunswickresidentsnetwork
•	 Web: Brunswickresidents.wordpress.com
•	 Sign up to our informative monthly newsletters, at http://eepurl.com/VX4a9 – or email us as above.

What is one thing in particular you would 
like Moreland Council to do make walking 
safer or more enjoyable?

Is walking in Brunswick different for you  
now, compared to before COVID-19?

Please tick every answer that applies 

Under 12
Under 18
18–30
31–50

Crossing busy roads alone
Confidently
Walking slowly 
Worrying about falling
Also by bike

Are you?
51–70
71-80
Over 80


